Interferon-gamma inhibits intestinal restitution by preventing gap junction communication between enterocytes.
Necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC) is characterized by interferon-gamma (IFN-gamma) release and inadequate intestinal restitution. Because enterocytes migrate together, mucosal healing may require interenterocyte communication via connexin 43-mediated gap junctions. We hypothesize that enterocyte migration requires interenterocyte communication, that IFN impairs migration by impairing connexin 43, and that impaired healing during NEC is associated with reduced gap junctions. NEC was induced in Swiss-Webster or IFN(-/-) mice, and restitution was determined in the presence of the gap junction inhibitor oleamide, or via time-lapse microscopy of IEC-6 cells. Connexin 43 expression, trafficking, and localization were detected in cultured or primary enterocytes or mouse or human intestine by confocal microscopy and (35)S-labeling, and gap junction communication was assessed using live microscopy with oleamide or connexin 43 siRNA. Enterocytes expressed connexin 43 in vitro and in vivo, and exchanged fluorescent dye via gap junctions. Gap junction inhibition significantly reduced enterocyte migration in vitro and in vivo. NEC was associated with IFN release and loss of enterocyte connexin 43 expression. IFN inhibited enterocyte migration by reducing gap junction communication through the dephosphorylation and internalization of connexin 43. Gap junction inhibition significantly increased NEC severity, whereas reversal of the inhibitory effects of IFN on gap junction communication restored enterocyte migration after IFN exposure. Strikingly, IFN(-/-) mice were protected from the development of NEC, and showed restored connexin 43 expression and intestinal restitution. IFN inhibits enterocyte migration by preventing interenterocyte gap junction communication. Connexin 43 loss may provide insights into the development of NEC, in which restitution is impaired.